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Port Blair, dated the

l7t\ March

2O2O

ORDER ON COVID-l9

In the Weekly Coordination Meeting held on

17 .O3.2O2O, following
decisions have been taken to prevent spread of COVID-1g in Andaman &
Nicobar Islands:

1.

A team of Medical Officers should be deployed at helipads and all
passengers should be medically screened before boarding the
helicopter. Same should be done for all the passenger flights of Defence.

Respective Deputy Commissioner's should coordinate with thejr
counterpart in Defence establishment to implement the measures.
[Action: All DC's/DHSI
2.

All Government offices/establishments including Secretariat should be
sanitized regularly. GA Department should sanitize Secretariat and
concerned I-IoDs should sanitize their Departmental buildings.
iAction: Secy (GA)/All HoDsl

3. The officials should

insist the visitors to discuss/solve their grievances

on telephone instead ol visiting personally in offices.

lAction: All HoDs]
4.

The Department of Health should increase their IEC activities and
educate people on social distancing in all crowd prone areas/places
including counter of registration, bill payment, banks, ticketing etc.
[Action: DHS]

5.

It was informed that some tourists has been stranded in lnter-lslands
tourists destinations. It was decided that the concerned Deputy
Commissioner's should provide a status report on this to further take
necessary action to evacuate them.
[Action: AU DC's]

6. Secretary (Tourism) to ensure that all tour operators/hoteliers to refund

amount against calcellation of hotels booking by tourists. He should
also talk to Commissioner (Civil Aviation) and representatives of
Airlines to ensure that all tourists get refund against cancellation as per
advisory issued by DGCA.

lActlon: Commr. ICA)/Secy (IP&T)]
7. The Shipping and Transport Department shall implement the Carrying
of 507o capaciqr norms effectively by their vessels/vehicles.

lAction: Secy (Ship/Tpt)l

tO2:-

Health Department should maintain a data base of all

the

quarantine/isolated persons so that the history of the infected persons
shall be ascertained. IT Department should assist in this regard to
Health Department.

lActio!: DHS/SS (IT)l
9. The 50% capacity norms should also be imposed on all four wheelers
i.e. jeep/taxi carrying passenger on commercial basis.
lAction: All DC's/ Secy {Tpt)l
10.

It was decided that the payment of current electricity and water bill
may be madc with next month billing cycle without late fee surcharge.
[ActioD; Commr.(PWD)/Secy (Power/PBMC)l

11.

All Department heads should personally monitored the implementation
of restrictions imposed by the Administration pertaining to their
Iespective Department.

[Action: All Prin. Secretaries/Commissioners/Secretariesl

It

12.

was decided that religious gal.hering should be minimized to the
barest and the norms of One metcr distance should be foliowed strictly.
Ali Deputy Commissioner's should talk to representatives of religious
institutions and enforce it.
lAction: All DC's]

13.

It was decided that all banks in Islands shall increase the transaction
hours to rcduce crowds on the counter. The Principal Secretary
(Finance) should direct banks accordingly.

[Action; Principal Secretary {Fin)]
14. The bank should also be directed to ensure proper sanitizations of ATM
facilities. Secretary (GA) should monitor it.

lActiorl: Secretary {GAl]

i5.

It was decided that l)epartment of Shipping should ensure 10070
screening of cargo crews/ personnel/ laborers before and after

unloading/ loading of cargo from the ships coming from mainland. 'lhe
Health Department should depute teams of Medical Officers to cnsurc
it. The Shipping Department should also develop a SOP and
immediately streamline this process and ensure its implementation
through a inter I)epartmental team headed by an officer not below the
rank of Tehsildar.
lAction: S€cretary (ship)l
16. The Secretary (l-leaith) should conduct a meeting to review and facilitate

the availability of sanitizers in the hospital and market to providc
sanitizers to all thc Departments and other stakc holders lor
sanitization purpose.

lAction: Secretary (Healthl]

-;03:17.

The Health Department should ensure dissemination of Advisory/
measures taken to contain spread of COVID-l9 through loca.l Cable
TV/ Doordarshan/ AIR/Social Media Aggressively.
lAction: DHS]

18.

It was also suggested that a FAQ should be released on Social Media/

Website explaining the various questions asked by the people during
radio talk. SS (IT) Department should coordinate it.
lActlo!: SS UTI/DIrSI
19.

Announcement arrangement should be made to general public to
remain in house and not roam around without any purpose in the city.
[Actto!: AIl Dc's/DHs]

20. The Deputy Commissioner (SA) shodd also explore the possibility to
increase the opening hours of shops/maJkets to reduce the crov/d.
lActton: DC (sAll

21.

No Tribal Passes be issued for Southem Group of Islands till
26.03.2020 except for Official travel/ofhcial work.

lActto!: DC (SAll
22. Doordarshan Port Blair and Cable Operators should be advised to show
interesting programme on the DD and Cable TV to ensure that people
remain in the house.
lActiotr: All DC's/Dir. (Doordatshanl]
23.

It was decided that allotment of Govt. Guest Houses i.e. South Point
Circuit House, Marine Hill Circuit House, Haddo Circuit House,
Dolphin Resort, Swaraj Dweep arrd Hawabill Nest at Shaheed Dweep by
Protocol Department may be stopped till 26.03.2020.
[Actto!: Secretary (GA]]

24. All the cases pertaining to Revenue a-nd Cooperative Cases may be dealt
in accordance with Hon'ble High Court of Calcutta Notification No.
1355-RG dated 15.O3.2O20 (Copy enclosed).

[Actlo!: S€cretary lRev/RCSI/A[ DC's]
This has the approval of t]le Chief Secretary, A & N Administratign.

rfi"t^r,0.----"-

\ciL!"'

Secretary (Hea.lth)
A & N Administration
To,

1. All Principal Secretaries/Commissioner-Cum-Secretaries/Secretaries.
2. The Chief of Sta-ff, A & N Command, Port Blair.
3. All Deputy Commissioner, South Andaman/Car Nicobar/North &
Middle Andaman.

4. All Heads of Department.
5, The Director, Doordarahan, Port Blair.

IN TIIE HIGH COUR? AT CALCUTTA
APPELI"ATE SIDS
NOTIFICATION

No. 1355 - Rc.

Date: 15.03.2O2O.

It is hereby notilied that the terms of Notification No. 1354-RC dated
15.O3.2O2O shall mutatis nu/andis apply to the Circuit Benches oI the

Calcutta High Court at Jalpaiguri and Andaman & Nicobar Islands.

By Order,

sd/lRai chattopadhyayl
Registrar General

IN TI{E HICH COURT AT CALCUTTA
APPEI-LATE SIDE
NOTIFICATION
No. 1354-RG.

Date: 15.03.2020.

It is hereby notified for information of all concerned that from Tuesday, the l7'h
March. 20i0 the cause list will be published for only those matters which are
urgent in nature and mentioned before the respective Benches for listing'

The doctors working in the medical unit or appropriate personnel sha1l be there at
all enty points i.c.-Gates'A'.'fl' and'E'of the Main Building and also at thc
Centenary and the Sesquicentenary Buildings of the High Court with thermal
suns to ;heck the temperat{re of every .ntrant. be it Horr'ble Judges, the learned
Lawyers, staff or litigants. If someone is found to have a fever, immediate followup action shall be taken by the doctors stationed at such points including

restricting of entry.

of
The Registrar General shall write to the State for increase of the shength
doctors lor the lligh Court and to provide thermal guns in adequate numbers'
Request for similai measure be made to the State for all Dist ct and SubDivisional Courts.
The presence of staff in all Courts in the State shall be reduced by at least halfand
ensuc lhar the slafl \ orl on rolation'
the olfice

'hall

Courts should not insist on the presence of the pafiies' unless it is unavoidable'
Appropriate measwes be taken to regulate entry of the litigants and the general
public in the Court Complex to avoid crowding.

'fhe President and the Secretary of the thJee wings of the Bar of the High Coud
and the President and General Secretary of the respective District Court Rar
Associations are requested to issue necessary directions in order to ensure that
The
there is no crowding in thc Court complex including the lawyers chambers'
Flon'ble Juclges and tl,e Bar u'ould also erswe d'lai intems ale not permitted in the
Coun complex till the present situation persists
Conld.....P/2.

(2)

All Bar rooms

are requested to be closed except for the purpose ofleamed lawyers
obtaining thejr belongings thercfrom.

The lawyers may advise their clients not to visit the Coult unless their presence is
dirccted by the Court or is unavoidable.

Till the present situation persists, no adverse/default orderc be passed in matters
where pa-rties are found to be absent. This will apply even to matters listed on
Monday, the l6'" March, 2020.
lnstead ofphysical production ofundertrial prisoners (UTPs) from jails, facility
r ideo con ferencing be ar ailed ol

of

Registry for the High Coud and rhe District Judges lbr the sub-ordinate Coufl
shall ensure that sanitizers are available in all Court Rooms and all Deparatments
and also in the respective Court complexes for the visitors as well as the staff.
Housekeeping agency/staff bc asked to ensurc that highesl lcvel ol hlgiene rs
maintained in the Court complex and disinfectants are sprayed on a regular basis.

All activities in the Judicial Academy be postponed from Monday, rhe

16tr' March,

2020 until further orders.

All Hon'ble

Judges may leavc the Court complex and release their stall as earl) as

possible.
Absence of staff on a pafticular day because of this advisory, shall be treated as
'On Dulv'.
The situation shall be revicwed on Friday the 20'r'March, 2020.

By Order,
sd/lRai Chattopadhyayl
Registrar General

